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C A P. 11.

1. Cem. 3. Cap. An Ad in Addition to an Ad, made in the Firif
Year of bis prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled, An
A4 to prevent the fpreading of contagious Dif-
pers.

A M -E it E na Ied, by the Governor, Council and A1f-
When any Perrons, fembly, That for the bcttcr preventing the fpread-

Place inyfEed with ing of Intedfion, whcn it ffiall happen that any Per-
piague, saan Pox, fon or Pei fons coming from ai road, or belonging

to any Town or Place within this Province, vifited,

on . or that late before, have been vifited with the Plague, Small Pox,
dence and Tei- peflilential or malignant Fever, or other contagious Sicknefs, the
mony ofPhyficians, Infedlun whereot may probably be communicated to others,
&c.
Two or mote Juf- Two or more of the Juflices of the Peace, together with the O-
fices with Overf-cers verfeers of the Poor, of fuch Town, are hereby impowered, upon
of she Poor to take full and fufficient Evidence and Proof being made to futch Juf-
feual Provifioe for tices and Overfeers of the Poor, and after taking the Tefimony
the prefervation of of One or more Phyfician, Surgeon or Apothecary, living and
the Ichabitants. refiding in, or near fuch Townfhip or Place, to take care and

mrake effaéiual Provifion in the benl Manner they san, for the

Sick nr Infeeed Prefervation of the Inhabitants, and of fuch Sick or Infcaed Pur-
Pefons to remove fon or Perfons fhall not remove himfelf, or themfelves, or be re,
themfelves or be noved by his or their Parents or Maflers, to fuch Place as the
rcrnoved by Juf-
tices and Overfeers Judices and Overfeers of the Poor, fhall think fit and pro per,
of the Poor. provided the fame be within fuch Townfhip or Place, it fhali

and may be lawful for the faid Juflices and Overfeers of the Poor
to remove and place fuch Sick or Infeéed Perfon orPerfons to,
.and in a feperate Houfe or Houfes as aforefaid, and by providing
Nurfes, Attendance and other Affiflance, and Neceffaries for
them at the Charge of the Parties themfelves, their Parents or
Maflers, if able, or otherwife at the Charge of the Town or Place
whereto they belong. And in Cafe it fhall happen, that any

Charge occafrwed Perfon or Perfons fhall be vifited with any fuch Small Pox,
by Perfons belong- malignant Infe&ion or Sicknefs, in any other Town or Place
ing to any otherg
Ton wh, (hall be than that whereto they belong, and thereby Occafion a Charge
Sick with Smrll to fuch Town, the Overfeers of the Poor fhall kIy the Account
Pox, &c. aad who thereof before the Juflices in the Court of Gen'eral or Special
are unable to pay
the fare, to be paid Seions of the Peace, held for the County or Difiriél, where fuch

by Ove feers of the Town lies, whereto fuch Perfon or Perfons belong, and the Juf-
they belong. tices having adjufled the Account of fuch Charge, and allowed

£o much thereof as they judge reafonable, fiall order Payment
thereof to be made by the Overfeers of the Poor, when the Per-
fons thernfAves, their Parents, or Maflers, are unable to pay the

fame, and when it fhall happen that fuch indigent Perfons, are
not Inhabitants or belonging to any Town or PLce within this

province
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Province, and the proper Charge thereof, in Cafe they need Re- and when foch Per.

lief, being adjufled as aforefaid, then the Charge of their Sicknefs 9 do mot b°ront
fball be defràyed out of the public Treafury of the Province, by Cbarge to bc pad
Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Comman- by the Treafrer of
der in Chief on the Certificate of the faid Juflices.

Il. Provided, That any Perfon or Perfons derirous of being Ruil.& to bo oWèie.
inoculated (for the Small Pox) themfelves, or of'háving their id by Perfona wiéo

Familles inoculated, may proceed thercin, provided, that the themfclves or Fa.
Houfe or Place wherein they dwell or refide, during the Time of milies.
their Ieing infedled with the Small Pox, flali be at leaft One
Hundred and Sixty Rods Diflance from any other Houfe or
Dwelling, and that they take Care to prevent and reflain dlt
Perfons infeded from going from thence further ian Eighty
Rods from fuch Houfe, and alfo that füch their Defign of Inocu-
lating be made known in the Townfhip where they dwell, and
a Flaghung out at their faid Houfe, to the End that aH Perfoas
may take Notice thereof, and avoid if they fee <aufe going near
fuch Hôufes or Places.

III: Provided a/fo, That nothing in this A& contained, lhäI NOehng in tht.
b e r e xtn d tobe conftrued to eýxtn to the ow of fiai jax. 4Town of )ka

C A P. III.

An A& in Addition to, and Amendmenr of, ail
A&, made in the Eleventh Year of his prefeat
Majefly's Reign, intitled, An A& f r alteitg ''tt
and amending an A& male in the Xhiëtý .S
cond Year of His lateLMajefty's ReignÕitled
An A relating to the 4ize of Bread, and for
afcertaining the Standard of Weights and Méà-
fures

HEREAS no Aßze Table ir made fir jxing ànd bafcertaining the Weigbt of Bread, when it Jhall haf.
pen that the Price of Flour e.ceeds EigBi1
Sillings the One Hundred nd* elve Pêu ,

I. Be it Ena ed, by the Governor, Council, and Afembly,>.
That frof and after the Publication of this A6, the followingr
Table fbali be the Rule for making the Affize of Bread:s»ç

for


